COUNCILS AND COMMODITY

Agricultural & Processed Food Products Export Development Authority, (APEDA), Ministry of Commerce & Industry, Govt of India 3rd Floor, NCUI Building, 3, Sirit Institutional Area, Opp.Asiad Village, August Kranti Marg, New Delhi-110016, Ph: 011-26513219, 26513204, 26514572, 26534186, Fax: 011-26534870, heado@apeda.com, pr@apeda.com, www.apeda.com, Bangalore: APEDA, 12/1/1, Palace Cross Road, Bangalore-560020, Ph: 080-23343425, Fax: 080-23346560, pr@apeda.com, www.apeda.com, Mumbai: APEDA, 4th floor, Banking Complex Bldg, Unit No.384, Sector 19/A, Vashi, New Mumbai400705, Ph: 022-27840949, 27845442, 27842094, Fax: 022-27842273, Email: apedamum@vsnl.net, Centre One, 12th Floor, World Trade Centre, Cuffe Parade, Mumbai 400 005, Ph: 218 3106/9060, Fax: 218 9681. Kolkata: APEDA, Mayukh Bhawan, Bidhan Nagar, Salt Lake, Kolkata-700091, Ph: 033-23378363, Fax: 033-23378360, Email: apedacal@vsnl.net, Hyderabad: APEDA, 8th Floor, Chandra Vihar Building, Makkaramjahmi Road, Hyderabad-500001, Ph: 040-24745940, Fax: 040-24745947, Email: hydapedahdy@sancharnet.in, Guwahati: APEDA, Jain Complex, 3rd Floor, G.S.Road, Dispur, Guwahati-781005, Ph: 0361-2599010, Fax: 0361-2340485, Email: apedagwa@sancharnet.in.

Apparel Export Promotion Council, Bajaj Bhavan, 12th Floor, Nariman Point, Mumbai 400 021, Ph: 285 3419/284 5479, Fax: 204 3178.

Basic Chemicals, Pharmaceuticals and Cosmetics Export Promotion Council, Jhansta City, 4th floor, 7-Cooperage Road, Mumbai-400 039, Ph: 022-20212888, 20213300, 2026549, Fax: 022-20266684, Web: www.chemexcl.com

Carpet Export Promotion Council, 110-A/1, Krishna Nagar, Street No.5, Sadarajung Enclave, New Delhi – 110029, Ph: 2610-1024, 2610-2742, Fax: 2616-5299, Email: cepc@nda.vsln.net.in,

Cashew Export Promotion Council, P.B. No. 1709, Chittor Road, Ernakulam, Cochin – 682016, Ph: 237-6459, Fax: 237-7973, Email: cashew@vsln.com

Central Cottage Industries Corporation of India Limited, (Ministry of Textiles), Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi-110 001, Ph: 23725035 (Direct), 23321909, 23320894, 23320439, Fax: 011-23328354, Email: ccicil.delhi@gems.vsln.net.in, www.cottageemporiumindia.com/home.asp, Chairman (Part Time) 2610902, 26103562, Fax: 26163085, Mr.Durgesh Shankar, MD 2332825, 26392615, Fax: 23328354, Chief of PR, G. M. 23320554, Fax: 23328354.

Central Silk Board, "Meghdoot", 95-B, Marine Drive, Mumbai 400 002, Ph: 022-2031826/205 5532, Fax: 208 1842.

Chemicals And Allied Products Export Promotion Council, World Trade Centre, 14/1B, Ezra Street, Kolkata-700001, Ph: 033-267733/34/35, 267082, Fax: 033-2255070

Coffee Board, Vivina Building, S.V. Road, Andheri (W), Mumbai – 400058, Ph: 2628-5383.

Coir Board, Coir House, M.G. Road, Kochi–682016, Ph: 0484-2351807 / 2351788, Fax: 0484-2370034, Email: coir@md2.vsln.net.in

Cotton Corporation of India Ltd., (CCI), Air India Building (12th floor) Nariman Point, Mumbai-400021

Cotton Textiles Export Promotion Council, 5th Floor, Engg Centre, 9 Mathew Road, Mumbai-400004, Ph: 022-2363-2910 to 2363-2913, Fax: 022-2363-2914, exproci@bom3.vsln.net.in

Council for Leather Exports, 11/4, World Trade Centre, Centre 1, Cuffe Parade, Mumbai – 400005, Ph: 022-22184060, Fax: 022-56335503, Email: cleb@vsl.com

Electronics and Computer Export Promotion Council, 3rd Floor, PhD House, Opp. Asiad Village, New Delhi – 110016, Ph: 011-2696-5103 / 2696-4463, Fax: 011-2685-3412, Email: esc@vsl.com

Engineering Export Promotion Council (EEPC), Head Office: World Trade Centre (3rd floor), 14/1B, Ezra Street, Kolkata-700001, Ph: 033-22350442/3/4, Fax: 033-22215658, Email: eepcho@giacsol1.vsln.net.in, www.eepec.gov.in

Engineering Export Promotion Council, Centre 1, World Trade Centre, 12th floor, Cuffe Parade, Mumbai – 400005, Ph: 022-2218-6655/56/60, Fax: 022-2218-0119, Email: eepcmum@bom2.vsln.net.in

EU Chambers of Commerce in India, 3rd Floor, Y B Chavan Centre, General J. Bhosale Marg, MUMBAI-400 021, Ph: 022-2285 4563, Fax: 022-2285 4564, Email: ceuc@vsl.com

Export Credit Guarantee Corp of India Ltd., Express Towers, 10th Floor, Nariman Point, Mumbai-400021, Ph: 022-2845452, 2845463, 2845471, Fax: 022-2042553, 2023267, Chairman & Managing Director Mr. G Ashvatha Narayan, Regional Office: Antriksh Bhavan, 8th Floor, 22 Kasturba Gandhi Marg, New Delhi-110001, Ph: 011-3317505, 3319225, 3320853, Fax: 3320853, Chennai: Spencer Tower, 7th Floor, 770 A, Anna Salai, Chennai- 600002, Ph: 852 2616, 8522998, Fax: 8522537, Bangalore: Raheja Towers, 11th Floor, West Wing, 26, M.G. Road, Bangalore-560001, Telefax: 5589779

Export Agency-Delhi, 4th Floor, Municipal market building, 3, Saraswati marg, Karol Bagh, New Delhi-110005, Ph: 011-25729835, 25723716, Email: eiadelhi@ecindia.org, EIA-Delhi: Bhadohi, Agra, Kanpur, Sub Office: Moradabad, Jaipur, Indore, Jalandhar, Ludhiana, Faridabad

Export Inspection Council of India, Ministry of Commerce & Industry, Govt of India, 3rd Floor, NDYMC Acharya Bhawan, New Delhi-110001, Ph: 011-23748187/89, 23365540, Fax: 011-23748024, Email: eic@ecindia.org, www.ecindia.org, Mr.Rajeev Kededia, Joint Director.

Export Promotion Council Centre-1, 11th Floor, World Trade Centre, Unit No.1, Cuffe Parade, Colaba, Mumbai-400005, Ph: 022-2184474, 2184569, Fax: 022-2184810, Chairman Mr. A.H. Bharucha Email: plexcon@giamsb01.vsln.net.in
DAIRY EXPORT & IMPORT COUNCILS AND COMMODITY BOARDS

Export Promotion Council for Handicrafts, 6, Community Centre, Ist & II nd Floor, Basant Lok, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-110057, Ph: 011-687 5377, 600871, Fax: 011-606144, Chairman Navratan Samdria

Federation Of Indian Export Organisations (FIEO), PHD House (3rd Floor), Opp. Asian Games Village, New Delhi 110 016, Ph: 26851310 /12/14/15, Fax: 011-26863087/2697859, Email: fieo@nda.vsnl.net.in, Kolkata office: Express Tower, 6th Floor, 42A, Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkata-700 071, Ph: 033-22831563, 22831564, 22831565, 22831567, 22831568, 22805780, Fax: 033-22805781, Email: fieo@giacso01.vsnl.net.in, Chennai office: Spencer Plaza, Unit No.706, 7th Floor, 769, Anna Salai, Chennai-600002, Ph: 044-28497766, 28497755, 28493333, 28494444, 28497777, Fax: 044-28496666, Email: fieosr@giacsm01.vsnl.net.in, Mumbai office: World Trade Centre No.1 (11th Floor), Cuffe Parade, Mumbai-400 005, Ph: 022-22185093, 22183354, Fax: 022-22183875, Email: fieowr@giacsm01.vsnl.net.in

Gem & Jewellery Export Promotion Council, 5th Floor, Diamond Plaza, 30A Dr. Dadasheb Bhaidakumar Murab, Mumbai-400004, Ph: 022-2382-1801/1806, Fax: 022-2380-8752/2380-4958, gjecpc.vsnl.com, Exhibition: gjecpc@bol.net.in

Groundnut Extraction Export Development Association, 142, Mittal Tower, ‘A’ Wing (14th Floor), 225, Nariman Point, Mumbai-400021, Chairman Mr.S.B.Jhaveri

Handloom Export Promotion Council, 34 (Old No. 18), Cathedral Garden Rd., Nungambakkam, Chennai-600034, Ph: 044-2827-8879/2827-6043, Fax: 044-2827-1761, Email: hepcapct@vsnl.com

Indian Silk Export Promotion Council, 62, Mittal Chambers, Nariman Point, Mumbai-21, Ph: 022-22025866/7662/0212, Fax: 022-22874606

Jute Manufactures Development Corporation, Government of India Organisation, 3A Park Plaza, 71 Park Street, Kolkata 700 016, Email: jmduc@giacso01.vsnl.net.in, Ph: 033-22172107, 22634384, 22172540, Fax: 22172456

Marine Products Export Development Authority, 605, Regent Chambers, Nariman Point, Mumbai -400 021, Ph: 022-2831399/2834354 (direct), Fax: 2834354.

Minerals & Metals Trading Corporation of India Ltd (MMTC), Core 1, SCOPE Complex, 7 Institutional Area, Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003, EPABX 011-24362200 Fax: 011- 24360724, Email: mmtc@mmtclimited.org, mmtc@mmtcnic.in, Mumbai Regional Office: MMTC House, Plot No.C-22, Bandra-Kurla Complex, Block-E, Bandra (East), Mumbai 400051, Ph: 022-26572437, Fax: 022-26572541, Chennai Regional Office: South Zone Office, 6, Chennai House, Esplanade, Chennai – 600108, Ph: 044-25340831, Fax: 044-25340317, 25340844, Email: mmtcchen@nd4.vsnl.net.in, Kolkata Regional Office: NIC Building, 4th & 5th Floor, 8 India Exchange Place, Kolkata-700001, Ph: 033-22103451, 22103455, Fax: 033-22421292, mmtc.Mmtccal@vsnl.net.in

National Centre for Trade Information, NCTI Complex, Pragati Maidan, New Delhi-01, Ph: 011-2337 948/50/53, Fax: 23371979, www.tradepointindia.com

National Horticulture Board, Room No. 317, 4th Floor, Central Facility Building, APMC Fruit Market Complex, Sector-19, Turbhe, Vashi (Navi Mumbai) 400 703, Asstt. Director, Fax: 022-27846950, nbhmic@bom.nic.in.

Overseas Construction Council of India, Commerce Centre, 7th Flr, Tardeo, Mumbai-400034, Ph: 022-2494-3243/2344, Fax: 022-24943243

Plastics & Linoleum Export Promotion Council, Crystal Tower, Ground Floor, Gundivali Road No 3, Off Sir M. V. Road, Andheri (E), Mumbai-400069, Ph: 022- 2683-3951/52, Fax: 022-26833953, 2683-4057, Email: plexconcil@vsnl.com

Rubber Board, P.B.No: 1122, Kottayam–686002, Kerala, Ph: 0481-257-1231, 257-1232, Fax: 0481-257-1380, Email: info@rubberboard.org.in

Shellac Export Promotion Council, World Trade Centre, 14/1B, Ezra Street, Kolkata-700001, Ph: 033-2235-3134/4556, Fax: 033-2235-3134, Email: spccps@vsnl.net

Spices Board, Unit No: 1 Plot No: 9 & 10, Banking Complex Building – II, Near Commodity Exchange, Sector-19-A, Vashi, Mumbai– 400703, Ph: 022-2765-3093, Fax: 2765-1116, Email: rosbom@bom2.vsnl.net.in

Synthetic & Rayon Textiles Export Promotion Council, Resham Bhavan, 78, Veer Nariman Road, Mumbai-400020, Ph: 022-2204-8797, 2204-8690, Fax: 2204-8238, Email: srtepcc@vsnl.net.in

Tea Board, 78, Resham Bhavan, Veer Nariman Road, Mumbai 400020, Ph: 2041699.

The Handicrafts & Handloom Exports Corporation of India Limited, (Ministry of Textiles), Jawahar Vypaar Bhavan, 1 Tolstoy Marg, New Delhi-110001, Ph: 23701086, Fax: 011-23701051, www.hhecworld.com, Email: hhecnd@ndc.vsnl.net.in, Shri K.K. Sinha, C & M D 23701182, 23701167, Fax: 23701157, Chief of PR 23701157, Fax: 23701051.

The Jute Corporation of India Ltd., 15 N, Nellie Sengupta Sarani, Kolkata-700087, Shri A K Khashigir, Chairman cum Managing Director, Ph: 033-2216-7027, 7028, 6952, 6770, Fax: 033-22166771, Email: jutecorp@vsnl.net, feedback@jutecorp.com Jute Corporation of India, 1 Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkata-16

The Marine Products Export Development Authority, (Ministry of Commerce, Govt. of India), MPEDA House, Panam pily, Avenue, P.B.No. 4272, Kochi-682 036, Ph: 0484-2311979, 2311803, 2311854, 2313415, Fax: 0484-2313361, E-mail, mpeda@mpeda.nic.in, www.mpeda.com.

The Sports Goods Export Promotion Council, 1-6/6, Swami Ram Tirth Nagar, New Delhi-110055, Ph: 011- 2352-5695, Fax: 011-23632147, Email: sgepc@vsnl.com

Tobacco Board, G. T. Road, Srinivasrao Thota, Guntur-522004, Ph: 0863-358399, 358499, 358072, Fax: 0863-354232, Email: info@indiantobacco.com

Wool & Woollen Export Promotion Council, Churchgate Chambers, 5, New Marine Lines, Mumbai-400020, Ph: 022-2262-4680, Fax: 022-5631-8561, Email: wwepc@vsnl.com

Wool & Woollens Export Promotion Council, 312/714, Ashoka Estate, 24, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi-110 001, Ph: 011-23315512/23315205, Fax: 011-23730182, Web: www.wwepc.com